
[Boox I.

Also Paru of land upon whAich the rain called
hjla fawfen (TA.)

a On who maka, and with whom is made,

a compact, a contract, a coenrant, an agreement,
a confederacy, a lague, a treaty, or an engage-

mnt; [a confederate;] (S,O;) i. tq. ;as

[and t .6]. (A, .) 4lso Old, or ancient.

(Is.) .;. ~ means An old, or ancient, town
or iage. ($, O.)

bI1.: see ., last quarter.

L5k n and wc.^ : see ~c, first quarter.

,.~ A place in mihich one used to know, or be
acquainted with, or meet with, a thing; (., A,
O;) a place in which a thing is, or has been,

known, or met with; as also * ?,; (V;) the
latter originally an inf. n.: (TA:) an abode in
wAich one umd to hno love, or desire: (TA:)
and, as also Vt ,, a place of abode to which
people retu,n: (A:) or a place of abode to mhich
people, vlmn they have gone far away from it,

always return: (8, 0:) pl. of the former .t..

(A.) One says, .'l ' .I' ' " '"

and ... J~ [IHe asked the company of riders
to stop at ith place where he used to knom, or meet,
the objects of love; or] at the abode to which the
objects of lo ued to return (A.)

0*s f i,~l Land upon which a partial rain
hasfalU (AZ, O, ].*)

;a Known. (., O.) . 0.; j n- ,
as meaning Past and prennt and fiture, are
applied to denote the tenses of a verb. (Kh, L.)

See also lu, last quarter. - Also, applied to a

place, (1,) and, with 5, to a land, (,3l, V,) and

to a meadow, (~L;h, A,) Rained upon by the rain

called (,' J0) or l,*. (A.)

i;&; and .i#&a.: see . : and ee also JIs,
fbrmer half. i.ha* [i.e. either the act. or the

pass. part. n.] is mostly applied in the trads. to

A peron of the clas called ait J&l [or Si
jl1, expl. voce ,;]: but sometimes it is applied

also to any other of the unbelieers with hom one
is on terms ofpmea, or with whom peace has beem
m,ade,for a deite time. (L.)

1. l,l , (Qg,) or ; *e, (M, Mgh, O,)

aor. :, (M, hgh, O, 1,) inf. n. j and =
(Mgh, 0, 1) and p., (Ig,) or this last is a
simple subst., (S,) or a quasi-inf. n., (TA,) and

(0, ]) and X j (0) and tl;; and S;j;
(i ;) and t l, inf. n. ;t; (i;) He came
to the woman by night for the urpoe of adultery
or fornication: (Mgh, O,' TA:) and hence the
committing adultery or fornication, absolutely,
has become the predominant signification: (TA:)
or he came to er by ightfor that purpose, or by
day: (1:) or ie committed adultery or fornica-

tion (20`) with her at any time, in the night or

in the day, i. e., with a free woman or a slave:

(TA:) or 1t 5., inf. n. "', he committed adul-

tery or fornication with her (tI i) by night:

(I.tt, TA:) and , (S, Msb, K,) aor.:, (I,
MS,) or ', (Msb,) [but this I think a mistake,]

in£ n.°j~ andj, (S,) or =, (Msb,) or all the
forms ;nentioned above, (accord. to the kI,) he

committed adultery or fornication; syn. jj, (S,
I, TA,) or 'j/ ; (Msb;) as also a, nor. :,

inf. n. 4 ; (Msb;) and yta; and f'~
(TA:) you say t1 tls he committed adultenr
or fornication with her, i. e., with a free woman
or a slave: (TA, from a trad.:) or v* signifies
he stole: (K1:) and ie followed evil, (K, TA,)
whether by committing adultery orfornication, or
by tranfressing [in any other manner], or quitting
tie way of truth or justice, or for.sakin the com-

mand of God: (TA :) and he wnas, or
became, an adulterer or a fornicator, following

evil: (:) and and i .nd , s., e (a
woman) committed adultery orfornication: (TA:)
or sihe was, or became, light, or active, and vola-
tile, (Kr, .K,) not remaining fixed in her place,
(Kr,) ivithout continence. (11, not added by
Kr.)

3: see the preceding paragraph, in three places.

Q. Q. 1. ;j,#.: see 1, near the end.

Q. Q. 2. 4a and ;A·: see 1, in three
places.

, Adultery or fornication. (S, 0.) [See

also 1.]

see the next paragraph.

AhD An adulterer or a fornicator; (S, O,

Mb ;) as also ta ' [originally an inf. n.]: and
Yt $.C occurs in a trad. in the same sense, as a

dim. of *J: or, accord. to ISh, on the authority
of Ru-beh, L signifies one ho follows evil,

whether by committing adultery orfornication, or
by tealing: (O, TA:) or, as in the L, whether
by committing adultery or fornication, or by trans-
gresing [in any other manner], or quitting the way
of truth or justice, or forsaking the command of

God; %L6 ' being put in the L in the place of

i ! :, ,, (TA:) or any one who does that which

induces doubt, or suspicion or evil opinion, or doubt
combined with su~picion or evil opinion: (A, TA:)

pl.;L.. (Ham p. 131.) It is said in a trad., ,,1jl

';1ji .tWU t4i7~, (S, Mgh, O, &c.,) i. e.,

The child is for the mter of the bed, (Mgh,

Myb, TA,) meaning, the husband (Msb, TA) of
the child's mother, or, if she be a slave, her
owner; (TA;) and for tise adulterer, or for-
nicator, disappointment; (Msb;) meaning, he
shall have no right of relationship, (A'Obeyd, 8,
Mgh, 0, MNb,) nor any share in the child: (TA :)

like the saying 4;Jl ,U, (A'Obeyd, Mgh, O,

Msb,) which means "[he has, or shall have,
or may he have,] disappointment," (Msb,) or
"nothing :" (Mgh, O, TA:) for some of the
Arabs used to establish relationship arising from
adultery or fornication; therefore the law annulled
this: (Msb:) some, however, explain it agree-
ably with the apparent [or literal] meaning, and
for the adulterer, or fornicator, stoning. (Mgh.)
[See also art. ,_.a.] - Also jt (AZ, g) and

ls, (A, TA,) if not a verbal epithet, [but a
possessive epithlet meaning properly . t.Al,]

(TA,) A woman wiNo comes to a mnan by night

for the purpose of J [adultery or fornication],

or by day; as also t (I) and t .l, :

(CIX: [but this is app. a mistake:]) an adulteress
or a fornicatress; as also * ' (AZ, S, O)
and ' e; ( ;) which last is originally ' ;?,

like 9~, with an augmentative Ig: (Th, Mbr:)

or .n signifies a woman light, or actice, and
volatile, (Kr, O, .K,) wvlo does not remain jied
in ler place, (Kr, 0,) rivthout continence: (.K,
not added by Kr:) and t signifies the same
as ;13, applied to a woman. (0, TA.)

'c A strong camel. (0, K.) -_ ie : see

t1, near the end. Also The [kind of goblin,
or demon, called] J#. (O, IK.)

i lm The male of tlhe ; , i. . J_L: pL

tba, and witlh : see J., near the end, in

three places.

Q. Q. 1. J l ,- .I l the camels to pa-

ture by tiemselves, witout a pastor, by night and
by day: mentioned by IB, on the authoiity of
A'Obeyd: and he cites as an ex.,

[app. meaning Camels left to pasture by tl,emseles,
the drivers having lft them to do so]. (TA.)

Q; A paramount sovereign, like a i 5L.L.

(S,, O, C.) And A woman having no husband:
[probably because of her independence:] (AO, 8,

o, ] :) pl. , .*_ (o.)

r , ;;A svift she-camel; as also ,i ; (, O,
a ;) and so '5 and VZjt~': (IDrd,* O,* ]:)

or all signify an exceldlent, strong, she-camel: (]i:)

or *js signifies a large, big, she-camel; or a tall
she-camel: (TA:) [see an ex. in a verse cited in
the first paragraph of art. .~ :] and it is'also
applied to the male of camels, (g, TA,) as some

say; (TA ;) and ii;; to the female; (I, TA;)
but, (TA,) aceord. to AUlit, one should not say

f S j.X ; (S, O, TA;) and some say that one
should apply to a she-camel the epithet 'L..

only: (TA:) sometimes, by poetic license, they

said ;~ . (., O.) - Also, applied to a man,

i and 5e'c applied to a woman, (.1,) or both
applied to a woman, (S,) That will not remain

l
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